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1520 CJlllp. ]54. Qlill:..-TIXG OF 'l'ITLES.
CHAPTER 154.
The Quieting Titles Act.
Sec. 1.
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1 •.-\11 owner of all estate in fee simple ill land or II trustee
for the snlc of the fcc simple shall be entitled to have his title
judicially ill\"C!>tigated and the validity thereof ascertained
and declared. whether he has the leg'al estate 01' not, and
whether his title is or is 110t subject to all)' charge or inClllll-
br:l\lCC. R.S.O. 1914. c. 123, s. 2.
2. All)' othel' jk'I'.iiOI1 who has allY C8t:l10 01' illtcl'cst in land
lIlay apply for the ill\"c>:tigatioll of his title and a declaration
of the ,"alidity thcl"cof; but it shall bc in thc discrction of the
judgc bcfol'c whom thc procccding's arc takcn to grant or
refuse thc npplicatioll !llld sueh discl·ction ma~.. be invoked
alld exercised Ilt allY stagc of the proceedings, and the decision
or the judgc in e:\':crcising such discretion shall be subject;
to appen!. n.s.a. 1914, e. 123, s. 3.
3. IIis )Iajest.'·'s .\ttorlley-Oeneml fOl' Cannda or His
)Iajcsty's ~\ttorney-Ge.llcral for Ontario ma~' apply for an
innlStigalioll of thc title of the CrowlI to any land and a
declaration of thc validity thcreof, and the application may
be mnde by information instend of pctition, but. in other
rc::.-pects the prnclicc and procedure shall be the same as in
ordillal'Y cnse>;. R.S.O. 1914, c. 123, s. 4.
~·o,:",of'll~i. 4. L"CIT application shall be made to thc Suprcmc Court.
':~~':.u I .. or a judge thereof and, subjcct to thc provisions of section
3, shall be by petition, Form 1. RS,O. 1914, e. 123, s, 5.
llo..... lhupplj, 5. 'l'hc application shall be snpportcd by thc following
e.uotl 01"'1'" .
• IIP'.... tNI. pal'lll;ulars,-
TItle deed.,
IIcl;"llle.cd
Itl.lrUnlCbUl.
nnl.ln.'.
te1'lillcalt.
(a)
(b)
(c)
the title deeds, if any, a1ld cvidenees of title In
the possession or power of the applicant;
ccrtificd copics of all rcgistcred illsll'uments, or
rc~istered mcmorials of instrumcnts, alIceting the
IIIIJU, or of nil since thc last judicial eel,tificnte,
if any, undcr this Act, up to the timc of the
granting of the ccrtificntc of titlc;
fill abstract of thc title certificd by the registrar
of thc rcgistry division in which the land lies,
1I1l1es." thc Sllmc be dispensed with in wholc or in
pan,
8cc, G (:1). Ql'lETI1'O Qt' T1'I'Ll::i'I. 152 L
(,)
(,I)
eotlcise statC'lllclJl or such facts <I" nrC' tleeC"SiU'r 1<1.t.'IMlJl
to make out the title \dlich do nOt aJlJlCill' i;, ,,/ I"CIS
the J)]'odnced documents; hilt 110 absLl'aet of Ill'O-
llnccd dOCl1HlCllts shall be requircd except 011
special grounds;
proof of ;lll~' fact which is t'cqllil'c<l to be pl'ond l'roofor "'<'1<,
ill Ql·del' to make Ollt the titlc, ami whieh is 1I0t
t'stnblishcd b~' the produced doeullIents, nnless
lhe .Tudg-e dislwllses wilh such proof until a flltlll'e
"tIlg-e of the illHstigatiotl;
all nlTidavit 01" lleposition lJy the persoll whose title,\fIidn"'lnnd
> > I 1 >" [,. ~>'rlW<31culis to be 11l\'cstll!nte{ II11C a ccrtlLlcate 0 lIS <o,,,,.cl. .."',
e01l/1sel Or solicitor, to the elfect hcreinafter
lllentioned, unl('l;s the .Judge, for :<llt'cial l'ellSQll,
dispenses there'\'ith j
(!J) a sehelllllc of the particulars produccd undcl'
section, RS.O, ]914, c, 123, s, G.
this ,,,,'b~,dllte 01l'"rll",dHr.
1· ...'tI"""'1.
6.-(1) The ilffida\'it 01' deposition of tltt, peJ'son II'hOSeWhnlll",~1li
title is to he i!1\'cstigated shall state that to thc best. of his~i~i~;,':./~::~"'·
knowled"e illul belief he is the owner or the est.ate 01' intet'est"l'l'lic.nt
,... " ,> I I I ,mult.talc,
,cia lined br the petltlonel', S1l lJect Oil y to tie e large:; nll(
inetllnbrallees set forth ill the petition 01' in a schedule
thereto, or thnt. there is no charge 01' incumbrance affecting
the land; that the deeds and e\'itlellces of title which he
pt'oduces, <ind of which 11 list is eOlltllilled in the schedule
produced undCI" the llext preceding sectioll, arc nil the title
decds lI11d e"idcllees or titlc l'elnting to the land in his pos-
session 01' power, and lhat he is 110t aware of thc existence
of nny clilim ad\'cl'SC to 01' illeonsistent with his OW\1 to allY
pout or the lalld 01' to 1111." interest thel'cill; 01', if lIe is all",u'e
or s\leh adn'l'fiC claim, hl ' shall set forth e\'el'y filleh adverse ,h,I"l\.,L--er,c
claim, aud :;11Il1l (lepo:;e thnt he i...; not l1\\"at'e o( nil." execpt~~~i~~~~:;,'-"
what he set:; (Ol'th,
(2) The affidavit or deJlo,-.;ition sll:111 also set fortll wheilier ,l'lO 1'.-I;lion.
all,',' olle is ill possessioll of the ];ll1d and nndPl' what cl/lim, ~~:;;~~I~::'''1U1I
right or t.it.le; l1nd shall state that t.o the hest or the deponellt. 's "",lcrinl I"e"
knowle<lg-e, infol'llllllion ,Hltl belief. Ill(' affida\'it or deposi-
tion 111ld the other papers produced therewith fllily alld
faid)' disclose nil facts JIlaterial to the title el;lill1ed hy t.11('
pet.itionel', and all contracts ,mel dealillg,~ wllieh affect the
samc ai' nl1Y pal't thcI'eof or give nlly l'ight as agilinst him,
(3) Thc affid,I\'it 01' deposition l11ay be dispel1:<('d \\'ith, 01" I" c"r,w;"
may be malic hy SOHl(' othe,' pel'son illslead of tIl(' perSOll ~;~i~.:~':~~::;l
whose title is to be in\,(,-"tiO'llted ot' nil allhla\'it 01' de')Ositioll "'Ihor"',,'"
,.. , 1,,' nnOlhcr
I1S to part may he malic by Olle pel">-oll, :ll1d ns to part by I,;' ..on,
anot.hcr, in tllC discretion of the judge to whom the appli-
,cation is made; llncl in sl1eh easc t.he affidlwit shall be mo(li-
nell aeconlingly, RS,O, 1914, e, 12;1, s, 7.
1522 Chap. J ;:;.1. QL:lET\:\O m' TITLES. Sec. 7.
What the <..r·
lill •• le of
<"'ln~el or
,,,lidlor mll,l
."le.
0" what ..,...
,le"eejudg<
"'"}" proceed.
7. 'I'he cCl'i ificnlc or the cou11sel 01" solicitor shall state
111M he has illycstigatcd the title and bclicycs the petitioner
to be the 011'1\('1' of the estate which he claims ill the land,
.-;llbjcct only 10 any chaq:tc Ot' iIlCllnil)l"Ullcc set fOt,tll in the
petition or ill the schedule thereto, at' that he so believes,
suuject to allY condition, (Jllalificatioll 01' exemption set forth
in the certificate; find that he has conferred with the
dcpollPllt 011 the i'uhjcct of the Yllriol1S matters set forth in
the aflid1l\-it Ot' deposition i'cferl'f'd 10 in the Ilext ptcccding
1\\'0 sections and l>clic\'cs th!' atlidrl\'it 01' dcpoo;ilion to be
truc. n.~.O. 19H, c. 12:1, r-, S.
8.-(1) 'rllc jtld~e in imcstigatil1g the titlc 1Il1l;" rccei"ve
nlld act lipon any e\'idellcc that is rceeivcd hy the Suprcme
COIll't Oil 11 (jI1Cr-tiOIl of titlc, and HIlY evidcncc which the
practice of COl\\'cylllleers nlll110rizcs to be received Oil an in-
\'esti~alion of 11 title ont of eOtln; 01' any other evidence,
\rhethel' the sallle is 01' is not. receivable 01' sufficient ill point
of stl'ict law or nceording' to thc !wnetiec of eonvcyancers, if
the same sntisfics the judge of the !t'llth of .he facti; intended
to be established thcl'eby.
E"ide",,, in (~) Tt r-hall not be lleCeSSEll'." to produce :lllY cvidcnee
l'r~cee~i"n!o' which bv 'l'hc ·VCll(101'S 011(1. 1'1II"dl(ls('I',~ .'lei is dispensed withq",,,t t,U".. '](",·:Stll. as bCt\\'CCIl ,"clldol' and plll'chasC'r, ai' to produce or account
C 153, for t.hc originals of ally I'Qg'b,tel'cd deeds, doeulllents 01' instru-
ments, miles:,; the jud::;,e olherwise directs,
(3) 'fhe proof lllay be by nffidll\'it 01' cert.ifieate 01' may
bc ginlll orally 01' ill all,\' ot.her mallllCl' 01' (orm slitisfact.ory
to thc judge. RS,O, 19]4, c, 12:1, 9,
Tlxe. m,,_t
I,a,'o been
1,·;<10"'''''1,1or Cllrro"t
)·,,~r.
.'urther
,~f
if jlld~ not
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J"d~ '0 ord,o.
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9. DefOl'c :l eert.ificatc of title is g'l'1lnted satisftlctory
evidcnee shall be gi\"C1i hr ecrt ificlllc, affida\'it or otherwise,
that all fIlXCS, rnles and m;SCSSlilents fol' which thc land is
liablc ha\"c been j)nid, 01' thnt all, execpt those fot' thc eur-
rcnt rCIII', hnvc heen paid. n.S.O. 19.14, c, 12;J, s. 10.
10. Jf thc judge is not sl1ti.<;ficd \\·ith the c\"idclleC of title
Jll'odueed ill the fhsl instil lice he shall g-iw n I'cnsonablc
oPPol'tlluilr 10 prod lice flll,ther e\·idf>IlCe 01' to rcmove defects
in thc c\"idellcc produccd. n.S.O, 19J4, c. 1:n s. 11,
11.-(1) Exeept:ls llCl"cillaftel' pl'o\'ided, before n eertifi-
\'atc or title is g'1':1l1ted 01' a COHn'ranec is lIlfHlc under this
,\ct, the jud:re shall dircct to [)c published ill the Onlario
(;"z('/lc, and if he sces fit in one or morc Ilcwspapcrs, and
ill such fOl'lll, and fOr such period tiS he deems expedient, II
Ilotice either of the application hnving been mOlde, 01' of the
order 01' decision of the judge thel'{lOll, and the notice shall
Mnte the time within which ndvCl'se claims lllay bc filed; and
thc ecrtificate Or eOl1vcY:U1ce slmll llot be signed 01' executed
See. lG (1). QUIETl:\G m' 'TITI.•ES. Chap. 15-1. 1523
·lllltilnftcl' the cxpil'lltioll of at least [Dill' weeks from the £il'st
pllblicnliotl of such notice or such other pel-joel as the judge
may appoint.
(2) \\'hcl"c the Yflluc of the land is pro\"cd to the satisfac-xot;ooof
lioll of the judge to be not lllOI'C than $~I,OOO, he may dispcI1SC~.li,l~I:~~~i~di'
with the publication of the notice and in lien thereof mOlY'-ftlued.OlllOI
1· I fl· I I I· k " . I ruoro tno"llrcct t tat 01' slie I penol as Ie lllay t llll' lit a pnlltc( 01'$:1,000.
type-written notice of the application, 01' of the onlcl' Ol'
decision of the judge thereon, be poskd up ill one or more
conspicllollS places on the lalld, tIml ill such other place, if
[lny, nl> he IIllly think fit; and the certificate 01' COI1\'crance
shall not be signed or executed until thc period limited by
such notice 1'01' filing atl\'el'se elahlls shall llllye expil'cd,
R.S.O. 19]4, e. 12:1, s, 12.
12. Whcl'e the judge is siltisfied respeetiu[".:" the title, alld Jl>dgem"l'
eonside.·s thnt the certificate of title can safcly bc g"alltcd~;~~'~,j:i~~~ft;
.01' the COllvc.\'allce can he safely executed without any other furlhcr Ilol;or.
notice of application than the ptlblished Ol' posted notice, he
may grant the celtifieate 01' direct the execlttioll of the eOlJ-
\·eyallee. RS.O. 19]4, c, 123, s. 1:1.
13. Where it appenl's that there if; :lily person who may Xotl~ 10
have a claim adverse to Or illCollsistent with that of the at~crsc
petitioner to or in respect of any part of the land, the judge" almanl.
shall dircct such notice as he deems necessary to be mailed
to or sel'\'ed Oil sneh perSOll, his ngent or solicitor, R.S.O.
19]4, c. 123, s. 14.
14.-(1) ·Where it appears that 1m)' persolls who will '\/"lOiul,!,Clll
become the heit"s of 11 livillg" pef,;()ll or t11nt any persoll not~tl~~~~"LJ'
in esse may be interested ill opposing the claim of the peti-
tioners, the judge n1ny appoint n guardian ad Ii/em to repre-
sent them and they shall be bound by the adjudication.
(2) 'fhc judg-c lllny ordel' thnt tlle costs of the guard inn ('011&.
u(llitcm be paid by thc petitioner.
(3) Unless the judge otherwise directs, .the Offieinl Guar·\\'h"maj'tx>
I· I II • . t 1 I· d ,., R.S.O. 1"14, Ruordj.u.(Inn Sill ue nppoltl e( guan tan a ~ em. OJ
c. 123, s. 15.
15. Before gl'allting the cel'tifiente 01' directing the exe· FU~lhcr l'ubli.
cution of the eOIl\'cYilllee thc judge llIay l"eljnil'e nny further ~~~~"':r~uif:~.
publication to take plnee, 01' an.\' other notice to be mailed
or served which he deems necessm·y. RS,O. 1914, e, 123, s. 1G.
16.-(1) )\l1y person ha\'ing nn f1(l\'erse claim, or n elaim ,\d~·cr....
. 1· II ,.,. t t· .- I - tl rln,mnl>l. 10not reeoglll1.e( In Ie pe • Ion may a an;)' lme ue 01 e le til~ .IM~IllCUI",
certificate is grnnted or the eOllYcynnee is executed, file nnd
serve Oil the petitioner, his solicitor or agellt, a stntclllcnt of
his elnim, Form 2.
l'h~lp. ]."j.f. QI'IETIX(J m'TITI.E:". Scc. 16 (2).
\·~.ift~31i,,". (~) The claim ,,1mB be verified by ;111 nmda\'it to bc filcd
Ihcl·C\\·ith. RS.O. 1014, c. 123, s. 17:
I" 03O""f
~"ll!e~~ j"do;e
"'3r ....·dd" <>.
UI~.II." 0"".
~ou.i,)· fu.
eo,Us.
I'.rn,,,n' of
W'I<.
17. In case of a cOIlte5t, the judge may either decide the
question of title on thc e\'idence before him, or may refer
the sallie 01" nllY matter involved therein to a divisional
court, 01' may dil'cet fllly mode of iJlYesti~fltion which he
(Ieems expedient, nnd 1I111,\' defer granting the ccrtifieate or
dil'eeting the execution of the eonycyalice. n.S.O. 1914,
c. 1:23, s, 18.
18. 'I'hc judge llla~' at ,1l1y stage of the proceeding order
seelll'it~· fot· costs to be gi\'ell by the petitioner, or by [lny
perSall makillg l1n wl\'ersc claim. R.S.O. 1914, e. 12:1, s, 19,
19. '1'hc judge IlHly onler costs either as bctweiln party
amI party, 01' fiS bctwccn solicitor and client, to be paid by
01' to any party to ally pl'oeccding, find may gh'e directions
as to the fUlJd out of which lIny costs shall be paid, R.S.O.
1014, c, 12:1, s. 20.
Wi,hdr&w~1 "f 20. The pctitionel' lIlay by Ica\'C of thc judgc withdraw
"1'1,lie3';oll. hi... application at allY timc before final adjudication, 011
paylilent of all costs incurred ill thc invcstigation, cither
hy hilll5:clf 01' by lilly ad\'crse elaimunt. R.S.O. 1914, c, 123,
s, 21.
Petition ,nuy
I.., relo""'d 10
~lasle. or
CUU"..,!.
21. Subject to Buies of Court, thc judge mn~' I'cfcr n
petitioll 01' allY (Itlestioll arising in thc course of allY pro-
eCl'ding thereon to any l'efel'cc of titles or other officer of
t he court, or to COUIlSei HaUled by tllC judge, who shall pro-
ceild as the judgc himself should do, had the reference 1I0t
bccn mudc, and shall l]fl\'c all the powers of thc judge, cxcept
thc power to grant thc ccrtificllte 01' to dil'ect the cxccution of
the COH'·c~·allcc. H.S.O. 1D14, e. ]23, s. 22.
22.-(1) E,'cr.\· claim of title 11l1dcl' this l\Ct shall be
pr~lIll1clI to be suhjcct to the following cxceptions and qual i-
ficatiOlls 11l1les.~ thc petition cxprcssly states thc cOlltl'Ul'Y;
Claim. of lill~
I" 1><11"·
.ume 1<> be
"'''de ..·illl
..c.l.i"
~'''''l'ljO'''.
( (/ )
(")
the I'£'SCI'VHliolts, if Iltly, COJltaillcd ill thc original
;;l':lllt hom the Crown;
allY IllHnicipal ellargcs, ratcs or assessments thcre-
10rOnl imposed for local iltlpl'On:mcuts and not
yct due and parablc;
allY title 0]' lien which, by possession or improvc-
ments 01' other mcalls, the O\\'IlCJ' 01' perSOli intcl'-
cst.c<1 in all;'!' adjoinillg lund has lIc(plil'ed to 01'
ill I'CSPCCt of the llllld j
ec, 26, Q 'lETING o}o' 'l'I'I'LE:. 'bnp, 1-4, 152:-
(d) auy lea' 01' a"'r Ul 1) f r a I as {Ol' a pCI·jOel
yet to run, llO excccdiuO' the ycar where th rc
i' actual occupation lind 'l' the am ;
( ) ally pnblie hiO'h"'n,\', ri~ht of. way, watercoun; and
l'iO'ht of "at 1', and otll I' 'a, ment;
(f) tillY right of the wif 01' husbl1nu of tb pctiti n I'
to dowel' 01' curt y,
(2) 1£ tll P titioner d II' til c l'tifiel1 to d clare th But claim mny
f f 1 . 'fi . bowill,oUItitle to b I'ce rom ue 1 ex CptlOIIS or quaIl catIOn or any xc ption"
of them, the petition shall so ,ta , and th inv tigl1tion
shall pro e d accordingly but this uh etioll hall not apply
to the exception or qnalification as to a public hiO'hway, JL '.
1914, e, 12~, ,23,
ER'l'IFI .\1'£ OF 1'1'1'1,1:.
23. '1'11 judge may givc one certificate of title eOlllpri -
LJlO' all the land In ntioned in the petition, or may O'iye ~ 'par-
ate certifteat .. a to pl1rate part' of til Itlncl, R.', ,H114
c. 123 s, 2:1:,
n crtifif'ale
r e,"errd.
24. '1'b certificate of title Forlll :3 "hall be under tll Furm of I"'rl;'
, , " fi(,,,t~ r litl~,
:eal of th court and 'hall b sig-nc 1 by a JudO' l'llld, wh I'e
the proeeedinO' all th p,tition are oudu ted in Toronto,
by thc Hefer of 'l'itl and in othel' cas . by the In:peetol'
of Title and 'ball also be ign d by the Ren'istrHl' Or an A :ist-
an Regi tmr of th 'nprcmc ourt and the arne and the
'cll dule, if any, tbereto or a duplicate or counterpart of th
'arne hall be l' gi tel'cd in full both ill the upr me 'omt
all 1 ill tbe l' O'i try office of til )' c"'i. try divi ion ",here the
land li without any further proof th reof. h. '. , 1914,
e, 123, ,25,
25. A e rtifieatc of tbe regi tra iOIl in til UpI' III onrt He~i tmt;"n
may b udor. d on th eertifieat of title 01' on allY conl1ter- o( c.'rtilie,",'.
part 01' certified copy thereof, thl1s:
"Registered in
Page
19 nook
A,II.,
Clerk of Records and Writs (01" as the case ?nay 1J ,)
and a memorandum or c l' ifieate '0 :iO'I1 d 'ball b e\'idence
of the reCTi tration m IItion d th rein. R. ',0. ]()H, c. 123,
s. 26.
26. The certificate of title, cal I, i~ned and l' O'ist l' cl Effect of e~r·
a l'equi 'cd by celion :...4, shall b conelusi\'c, and the title lificntc of title.
ther in m lltionel ,hall b deemed ab olllte and indefea ibl ,
on and from th dat of the certificate as l'eO'al'ds IIi
'Maje. ty and all PCl' 'ons "'bomsoe\'er, ,nbj ct 0l11y to auy
[526 Chap. 1;)·1. QUIET1:\'O OF TI'n.ES. Sec. 26,
chat'goes or illcllmbranccs, exceptions or qlllilificatiolls men·
tioned thel'cin Ot' ill the schcll1l1c thereto, and shall be COll-
c!usi,'c evidence that C\'CI'Y applicRtioll, notice, publication,
proceeding', COllscnt and act \\"hich ought to haH been made,
gi"ell and dOBe before the gnllliing' of the certificate, has
brcll made. g-h'cll :1IIt! done by the propel' pel'soll, n.KO. 19]4,
c. 12~. s. :!.7.
('erlifit',IC01J)' 27" After 11 cerWicate of title is registered a copy thereof
~~~,:r~~~d::,~~. purrol'tillg' to be si~llcd amI ctrtificd ,L<; II copy b~' the neg-is-
I ral" or all Assistallt Hcgistrar of the Supreme Court, or by
the registrar of the l'cgi.~tl'." di"isioll in which the land lies,
shall be admissible cvidclice of the certificate fol' all purposes
\\,itlJOut [Hl'thcr eyidencc of sueu cop~', <llJd \\'ithout accoulltilJg
fOl' the 1l0tl-lll'oductiolJ of thc ccrtificate. R8.0. 1914, c. 123,
s, :!F;.
('"n,'cy ..nce
I,)" Ih~ Court
ill c~'e of o.. le.
Where "n
inddclI.iblu
'itle i. cOn
lr~cted for,
Hi~I'l to ju,li·
dill i""C'li~II'
1;011 of '''IIl''
rllN whicb
1011)" "fTerl "
lille.
API,;ioacion.
Ilo""'h1>eti·
'ion 01"", Loc
&UPloorMd.
28. III case of. II sale by the Suprcme Court the COUl't may
ill\'estigatc the title with a yjew to granting all illdefellsible
title, and ill that case II COIn-eyance, POl'll! 4, execnted to
the purehascl', under thc scal of the COlll't alld !Hll'ponillg
to bc undcl' the aUihol'ity of this Act, shall have the sallle
cIrce! 118 a ccrtificate. H·,S.O. 1914, c, 1~;1, s, ~9,
29. Whel'c judgmcnt is gi\'Cll fO!' the spccific pCl'fOI'IU-
mlCC o[ a COil tract for the !wlc of land and it is pl'oyided by
the COlltl"aet that the ycndo1' :-;h:lil gi\'c all indefeasible title,
the eO\1l't J11ny Illnkc the likc ilwcstigatioll, and the cOll\'ey-
nllce 1ll:1~" be aceOl'ding to Porm 4. H.S,O, 191-1:, c, 123, s, 30, .
,tl"l)lCI,\!, 1l\\')';l-:'I'IQATIOK O~' PARTICULAR F.\CTS A}'FECTlXG
TIT!.!;::;,
30. Where a perSOIl domiciled 01' claimillg' lalld in Olltal,jo
desires to establish that he is the legitimate child of his
pal'cnts, or that the 1ll1ll'l'iagc of his fathel' 01' mother or
of his f,:I'1l1Hll'allJcr and gl'llJ1dmolhcr was il \'alid marriagc, 01'
that his OWll malTingc was a yalid malTiagc, or that he
is the heir 01' OtiC 01: thc heir,.; of allY person deceased, 01'
that he is a natlll'lll bol'll subject of His ~Iajcsty, hc Inny,
if thc eoul't thinks fit, ha\'C illlY of such mattcrs judicially
ill\'cstignted lind declared. R.S.O, ]914, c, 123, s, 31.
31.-(1) '],hc appliclltiOIl s1l1l11 bc hy petition supportcd
b~' 1m Ilffidn"it of the petitioner \'crifyillg the statemcnts o[
thc petition, alld stnt.illg that his claim il; llOt disputcd or
fillestiollcl! hy allY persOIl; aI', if his cll'lim is to his kno\\"-
ll'dge di:-;ptltcd 01' qllcstiOIlCd; the fncls in rclatioll 10 such
dispute or questioll, all{l thnt he is not aware of nll,\' dispute
or question cxcept what he 1,:lS set forth, and statillg such
othel" facts as llHly sati:-;fy thc eOlll't of thc propriety of
proccedillg with the in\'estigation.
Scc. :13 (4). QUlETISO O~' TITl,t.:s. Chap. 1;)4. 1-0-0_'
en The procecdill:;s IlPOIl the pctition shall be the sallle 1",o.ll~M,I~n.
I b " I [" I I [I proof.Clo .. ,nas near y as may e as III cases Ulllor sec lOll ,alH IC ~,,"h ......
ccrtifientc granted 011 the im'estigation shall be \'eg-istel'cd
in the salllC way, and lIlay be proved b;'!' lhc like e\'idellcc, as
ill lhc easc of a ccrtificate gl'anted lIndel' section 12.
(:1) 'rhe ccrtificate \\·hell rcgistcl'ed shall be eOllclusi\'c and 1:lT"~c'ol<er.
" d r "II "r r [I I I 1,f1".I~III C caSI) C III 1\\"0111' 0 Ie pel'soll to w 101ll tie sallle \\'as .
grantcd and all pcrSOllS cinillling by, from, thl'ougl! 01' undcr
him as reganls His Majesty alld nil pCI'sons WhOlllSOe\'cI' lUll.!
shall be prill/(/, facie e\'idellee in favoul' of nll other pel'son!>
as ngainst His :tfajesty and all perSOllS whomsoc\'cl' of the
trnth of the fact therein declared. H.S.O. 1914, e. 123, s. ~12.
Et'1-'ECT 01-' F'llAUD IX OH"l',\IXIXO CEnTIFIG.\TE.
32. If ill the coursc of any proceeding Illly pCl'son nctillg"~rlificOle
either ns principal 01' <lgent kno\l"illgly auu with intent tOr:~:~~~~d I,y
deecive makcs 01' assists 01' joins in 01' is privy to the making
of any tllntcrinl false statement 01' repl'cselltation, 01" fHlp-
presses, withholds 01' cOllccnls, 01' nssists 01' joills in Ot· is pri\'y
to thc supprc.';sioll. withholding, or concealing from the cOlin
of 1lI1y lllatcl'ial documcnt, fact 01' lIl:lttCl' of illfol'llllltion,
ally ccrtificatc 01' C01\nYllllec obtaillcd by means of snch fl'llUd
01' falsehood, shall be null nnd void except as Hf!ainst a pur-
chascr fol' \'alnable considcratioll withollt Ilolict'. H.S.O.
19H, c, 12:1, s. 3:1,
llE-l",n:!';TW,\ TIOX.
33.-(1) .\ftc1' n ccrtificatc is g"l'1lnted 01' a cOllveyallce l:e.in .....'i,,~.
is cxccutcd lI11,Y pm'solL aggl'ie\'cli tllcl'ehy lIlay, on pctition, ~~~n.l'~till<'"
fIlHI aftcr satisfactorily flcl;ounting for hi." dclny, by lenve
of the court 01' n jndf!c, hnve the title or claim re-inWl;ti-
galed on slIch terllls as Illay be dccmcd just.
(2) A certificate of lhe pl'cl;cHtation of the petitioll shalll:"J:i"c~II~".
be registcred in the pl'oper rcgisil'y omce.
(3) No pl'occeding 011 such pctition shall afrcet the title lluUhe,~who
of HIlY pcrson who, after thc uatc of the eCI·tificate ot" con- ~h::o~~~;"" ill
\'cyance under this Aet and befOl-e the l"egi"h'ation of the the m~~"ll",~
[ "f" [ r I "' I " "I "I not '0 1>cCCI' Ilca e 0 tiC prcscntatlon Ol t Ie petItIOn, IllS nCfjllu'c( ~1Teelo'd.
by salc, 1ll000tgagc, 01' contract, fo!' valuable consideration,
nlly estate 01' intercst in thc land dcscribed ill thc ccrtificatc
or conveyance 01', if thc certificatc WIlS grallletl undel' section
:W, ill ally lnml 01' other property, the title to which was
dcri\'cd from, t.hrongh or Hlldcr the pcrsoll named ill the
certificatc, ill the chnl'llelcl' \\'hich is thcl'cby dcclarcd to belong
to him.
(4) 'rhe court or jmlgc IIln;'!' makc snch ol'(lcr 011 thewhMordcc
pctition as he Illay decm just ha\'ing rcgard to the ]1I'0visiollS m~)' be ","d~.
of the ncxt preecding subsection nnd of scction :12. n S.D,
19]4, c. .12:1, s. 34,
1528 Chap, 15-1. Ql'IE1'ING Qt' TITLES.
API'~:ALS.
Sec. 34.
t:~.:i.tcr 1" \..e
kc'I",
34. .All appeal shall lie from an ortlcl' 01' decision of a
judge nuder this Act to a divisional court in t.he same man-
ner and subject to thc sallle restrictions as ill the C;)SC of an
appeal from a judg'ment or order of a Judge of the High
COHrt Division in an action. RS-O.] 914, e, 123, s. 3;;.
:\11!"CEI,LANEOI;S.
35 . .\ Sep,ll'ate book shall be kept. iu the Supreme Court
for the l'egisll'atioll of certificates and COIH'e~'anees nnder this
Act. alld the eedifieates and eonveY1ll1eeS registered thereill
shall be numbered ill order, and an index to the book shall
be kept in such form as the Court may dil·C'cl. RS.O. ]914,
e. ]2:1. s. 36,
Wbp,,,n,,)' 36. \\"!tCI'C an~' PCI'~Oll who, if not Ilildcr disability, might
::'i~~~,'i,~~ntk. hayc llwde allY npplieation, gh'cn allY conscnt, or done all~'
"'t, act. or becll pal·ty to any proceeding's under this Act, is an
infant., an idiot or a lunatic thc guardian of thc infant, or
committee of the estate of the idiot or lunatic, may make
such npplicatioJl, gi\'e such eonscnt, do such act, and be party
to snch proceeding' as slleh pel'son might if free from dis-
abilit.", find shall otherwise I'eprcsent sueh person for the
purposes of this Act; ami if thc il1fant has no g'tlardi~n, 01'
the idiot or lunatic no eOll1mittec of his cstate, the Court or
Judge may appoint II perSOll with like pO'l'er to lIet for the
infant. idiot 01' lunatic. n.s,o. ]914, e. .123, s. 37.
M3n;~d
W"1n~".
)\0 "bjftl;""
t" llro,",cdiog
10 ".Inbli.b
tit1~ lhnl 1"'1;'
11</,,,,••hou;d
fir~l b,nc
l,,",ught an
8<t;"",
37 . .\ manied \"Olllllll shnll, fol' the pnrposes of this Act,
be dl'ellled a feme solI'. RS.O. 1914, e. 123, s. 38.
38. Xo ohjeetion to 11 petition !';hllil be allowed upon the
gl'onnd tllllt the petitioner should fil'St haye bronght an action,
and if it nppeal's upon the dctermiulltioll of the investiga-
tiOll that the petitioner is entitled to the possession of the
land he lJlay obtain an order ,1g-ainst any othel' party to the
pl'OceediuJ! 1'01' Ihe deliy('l'~' of possession thereof. RS.O.
lfll·t, e. 12:1, s. :la.
I'.o.....d""cn 39. Pl'oeecdlllgs shall not abate or be suspended by any
1l00nbnle<1b.. 1 I . . If' t I' I~.. rtn",e,cnl.,(eatl 01' tlanSllllSSlOlI 01' clllllge 0 mteres, lilt III any suet
eVCllt the court or a judge may require notices to be gi"cn
to pel'solls becoming illtel'csted, or may make an)' ordcr fOI'
rliseontilluing, 01' stlspclldiI1~, OJ' c,HTying 011 the proceedings,
or othcrwise, ill relation thereto as ma~' seem just. RS.O,
l!)]·t, e. l:!:t s. ·10,
'I.' , 46 (:.), 'IETI~. ~'TlTLES, Chap. 1,"i4.
40. 1'0] ·tition, 01'(1 I', aftitla\'it. c I'tifl at " I' 'l!i, tl'a i II 01' l'rnr,~di/l~'
] 1· 1 II . I' 1 1 f' f /lol \ 0111 forot 1 I' proc (Illg ,'13 Ill\'f It JY I' a.oll 0 allY III ol'ln- \\lIlllllf fllrln,
ality or t hni al irl' gularity thel' in, 01' of all~' mil<takl' not
aff ctiurr th ,lib. talltin) jllsti • of till' Jll'oc dillg', H.~, .
I!)H, . 12: ',41.
41 .-(1) Thcre h:dl b all In 'I ct l' of TiLl , who ,hall ~'i,,~~:e~'I"" (of
up r\'i' th work of tll . of 'rid
'Olll't 11, ma~' b d, if!-
hnll b th In~p c-
42. EyelT Local :\1<1, tel' hall b Local Refer I.' of Title, IMer,'" of
amI th In p tor of 'l'itl s 'hall h the Refer c of Titles Titl.·•.
wh I' th pro eedillg lllldel' th petition ar to be COJllllld('d
I1t 'rOl'onto. R. .0. 1914, c, 23,., 4:t
44. Th
'ritl hall ba\'
'omt within th
c. L~~ .45.
f PuweTS •. r
Ht·(flret· lI(
Titlt,,·..
45 . . 'nbject to Rul . of ·Olll't. 11I11 ('S,' \yhel' othcl'\\ i, .\nn!i'·lIl'"ll' f
provid d thl' practic nil 1 pro C 1m und I' The Judicature i~~: R~~'~'
Act and Ru] .. madc thcrclllld I' . hall apply to pro rcling': ~Ial. e,"
und('1' thi...\ t. R. , ,1914, c. 1~3, ... 46.
46.-(1) 'rh .JlIdg allthol'i~ U HIllIer The JuclicalllrelClII,lmll)
k l~ J f f' . , 1 I' \ muk,' (;"", r.11.Act may ma \ II C or rc Cl'I'lIlg ]J tltlon. lInl cr t liS • ct ){IIIo' fllr, ,...
to any H f I' of Titl . or otll l' ornc I' f th onrt. 01' to ~\\~:~r; ""I rl,;.
any OUll 'cl I' other p 1"'011 alld Jl111~' I'(,O'lIlatl' th· fe': to bc Re\', tnt.
pll icl on such refer ncc., c,
en Th· .Jllllitc, Illay al.o make Hllll';; foJ' tho )llll'pos"
of alld for r 0'1l1atiJlO' til practic. or pI' ('dill' \lllll"I' thi..
A t llotwith talldill~ that th I I'n -ticr OJ' PI'OC dll]'(' III'C-
.. I'ih'd by tlli...\·t Illay he th\'('C'hy \'lu'j '<1. lL '. _. I!1H,
c, 1~:{. s. -17,
1530 hap. 1.:;-1. QUIBTIKO OF TITLE .
FORM 1.
PF.1'ITlOX TO Q JET A Tn·LE.
111 the Sl~pl'e1lLe Conrt of Ontal'io.
]< Orm 1.
In til malter of (the East half of lot No.
Concession of the Township of
b"iefly describing the pl·opel·ty).
in the
or a the case l1~ay be.
'1'0 the Honourable the Judges of the Supreme Court of Ontario.
The Petition of of
SIlEWE'fIl.- .
That YOllr Petitioner Is absolute owner in fee simple in possession
(01' as the case may be) of the following land (descl'ibing it).
That there is no charge or other incumbrance affecting your Peti-
tioner' title lo the land, (except, etc., 0" that your Petitioner's
title is subject only to the charge or incumbrance in the schedule
hereto m ntioned, and that the only persons having or claiming
any charge. incllmhranc. state, right or lnt r st in the land are
set forth in the Schedule hereto annexed, and that the charge,
incumbrance, estate, right or interest belonging to or claimed by
each is therein set forth.) Your Petitioner therefore prays that his
tit! to tbe land may be investigated and declared under The
Quieting Titles Act.
A.B.,
or
C.D., Solicitor for A.B.
R. '.0. 191-l, c. 1~3, Form 1.
FonM 2.
Annal F: CLA.l.L
111 the ltpl'eme COllrt of Ontal'io.
III the matter of, etc., (as ';n petition).
G.II., of, etc., claims to be the owner of the land [or as the case
may be (statillg bl'icfly the natllre and the grounds of the clail1t»).
Dated this day of 19
G.H.,
or
E.f'., Solicitor for G.H.
n. . . 191-1 c. 123, Forro 2.
F rill 4. Q '1£'1"1:\"(; Of' TITLE.
FOR:'.l 3.
CERTIFlC.\TE.
in tile ttpI'cmc COllrt 0/ Ontal'io.
'hap. 1'i4.
These are to certify under the authority of 'i'lle Qllietilly Title
Act, that A.B., of • is the legal :lnd beneficial owner in fee simple
In posses ion (or as the casc may be) of all, etc. (her d scribe thc
land) ubject to the exception anti qualification mentioned In
section 22 of the said Act (01' as the ca,~c may be), and to (sp ci/y-
ing either by reference to a sclledlile or othencise any of the charges
01' incumbrance, exceptions or qualifications to tcllicll We title
of A..B. is sltbject), but free from all other righ s. interests, claims
and demands whatever.
[0,. that (stating tlle /arts f01md U1I(Z declarell under section 30,
alld stating on 1'hose al)l)licatioll tIle same are declal' (1)].
In witness whereof
one of the Justices of the Court has
hereunto set his hand, and the seal of th ourt has been here,
unto affixed, this day of 19
O.S.I1 ..
Inspector or Referee) of TiUe .
J.ll.B. [D.S.]
R.. '.. 1!H4.
FORI\14.
L:t FOl'1ll ~.
The Supreme Court of Ontario. under the authority of The Qllict,
ing Tille Act, doth hereby grant unto .13 .. of
[here describe tile land sold] to hold the same unto the said
in fee simple (or as the cas may be
subject to [11 re SI). cifv as in ti,e case 0/ a c rtificate of title].
In witness whereof
one of the Justi es of the Court has here·
unto set his hand. and the seal of the Supreme ourt ha been
hereunto affixed, this day of , 1
G.S.II ..
Registrar.
J.A.R. [L .•. J
n.. '.0. 1914. c. l~:l, FOl'1ll 4.
